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Coleman / picked her up she wrapped her legs around his thick torso. Carrying her upstairs, he stopped every

few steps to Verb - Base Form her, nibble her Part of Body or allow his fingers to sneak under her

panties, just to tease her almost dripping Adjective name for V . Arriving in their room, Nicole

pushed her man down on the bed. Pulling off his pants and underwear, she climbed on the bed and sexily pulled

down her school dress and panties. Standing naked above him, she Verb - Past Tense and gyrated, showing

off her freshly shaved name for V as she danced. Slowly she descended until she was sitting on Coleman's

chest. Her Adjective name for V slowly inched up, her fingers running over his face and down his

neck. Finally, she perched her inner plural body part in front of Coleman's gasping mouth. Coleman wasted

no time in pulling her in further. With his plural body part , he opened her up, her lips slippery and

Adjective . His Part of Body worked it's way in, around, out.

'F*CK DADDY' Nicole moaned. She could not control herself! He Verb - Past Tense her with his tongue,

diving it in deep, licking up, licking around, licking, sucking, Verb - Present ends in ING . Nicole throbbed, her

lucid body shuddering as she went for the first time on his face, pushing herself onto him, banging into his

insatiable mouth, holding herself on him for what seemed like an endless orgasm! She had not finished yet

though. She wanted to make sure Coleman was well serviced. She wanted him, she wanted to be his

Adjective girl. Sliding back down his Adjective body, she put her hands around his neck.

Perching around his c*ck, she swirled around again, feeling it poke her, feeling it reel for her. Coleman wasted

no time in entering her. Nicole loved being on top, the control, the power. Coleman arched up to sexual 

verb



her, Nicole's tactile body bearing down on him.

"F*CK ME DADDY" Nicole demanded, hands around his neck

"BAD GIRL" Coleman spanked her on her Adjective Part of Body

"F*CK ME DADDY"

Nicole pushed into Coleman, feeling his hard, Adjective name for P fill her. Her mind was

spinning. Her body was electric. She arched into him, allowing him to reach back and grab her plural 

body part . She loved it when he squeezed her nipples during sex - it just made everything more amazing!

Coleman didn't disappoint - he made her hurt - bad - it was so f*cking good!

Like magic, they both yelled as they came together, bodies Verb - Present ends in ING in sheer delight.

For the longest time, Nicole just layed on Coleman. Naked body against naked body, she Verb - Past Tense

to his heart beat as he stroked her Part of Body and ran his plural body part down her back. Looking

up at her very satisfied man, she simply said

" exclamation "

Coleman's response surprised her

"I'm sorry it took so long for me to embrace your fantasy. I really loved it. Thank you for the fun!"

Resting her Part of Body back on his chest she smiled. What a Adjective surprise night!
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